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EDNA B. LAURENCE. PH . D ., AND ENNO C HRISTOPHERS , M.D. *' 
Mitosis Research Laboratory . Birbeck College. Uniuersity of London. London , England, and Department of 
Dermatology. Uniuersity of Munich, Mun ich. Germany 
Hydrocortisone administered systemically for 3 weeks has no effect on a ny phase of 
epidermal cell proliferation as measured by autoradiographic methods. However, the speed 
of cell differentiation (maturation) is increased. resulting in a thinning of the living epidermis 
due t o the shorter epidermal ceil life. 
Comparison of the epide rmis from two body si tes (ear and sole of foot) in mice receiving 2.4 
J.l.g per gm body weight per day of hydrocortisone in drinking water for 3 weeks revealed no 
change in the labeling with 13H lthymidine, the miwt ic indices. or the lengths of the ce ll cycle 
phases. Quan titation of the epidermal ce ll compartments showed that thinning of the 
epidermis with hydrocortisone was due to the loss of an identical number of differentiatin g 
epidermal cells per unit surface from both body sites. In both si tes there was the same 
increased rat.e of maturation of post mitotic cells while the prolifera tive cell- pool remained 
unresponsive to the horm one. 
The alteration of the speed of cell maturation is the princi pal action of hydrocort isone in 
epidermis. The results indicate that the epidermal cellular concentration of. and the 
susceptibility to. the hormone were identical in ear and sole of fOOl despite the diffe ring 
speeds of turn over of the two tissues. 
In a biologic system such as epidermis, the entire 
cell population consists of spatially interdependent 
proliferating (keratoblast s. Kb l. diffe ren tiating 
(keratocytes, KcL and fun ctioning (corneocytes. 
C) cells [1 [, each type differing in its function. 
anatomic position, and histologic appearance. Ex-
perimental interference by superficial wounding, 
st ripping. dermal inflammation. or other damage 
results in alterations in the entire system and until 
now it has been almost impossible to disrupt the 
relationship between epiderm al cell proliferation 
and differentiation and fu nction. Main ly because 
of the availability of sophisticat.ed methods for 
measuring cell proliferation (e .g., monitoring mi to-
sis or quantitating isotopically labeled cells ). the 
di viding cell has been assumed to be the prin cipal 
site of action for the regulation of epidermal 
thickness and growth [2 J. On the other hand , 
techniques for the study of epidermal diffe rentia-
tion, maturation , and function a re less readily 
available or have ye t to be developed . Thus. the 
therapeutic effects of corticosteroids which cause 
thinning of the epidermis have been elegantly 
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explained in term s of cell proliferation. although 
the precise mode of action has remained obscure 
[3J. 
In this present study the whole spectrum of 
tissue renewal. as distinct from cell renewal in the 
basal layer. is considered after long-term systemi c 
administration of hydrocort isone . Interpretat ion of 
the resul ts has necessitated a change in emphasis 
from ceB proliferation t oward the rate of cell 
maturation. It was found tha t hydrocortisone se-
lectively affects diffe rentiating epidermal cells. 
thus disrupting t.he re lationship between epider -
mal proliferation and different iat ion . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals 
A LOtal of 750 4·month-old male Swiss S mice (Animal 
Suppliers. London) was used . For 4 weeks prior to 
experiment.ation they were housed 5 per box . under 
constant conditions of 12 hr of ligh t. 20°C, with food and 
water ad libitum . while cleanmg and disturbance of the 
animals were confined to the hours of9:30 to 11 :00. They 
were killed by neck disloca tion. Pieces of ear and whole 
hind foot were removed and fixed immediately. 
Administra tion of Hydrocortisone 
Hydrocorti sone (Organon Laboratories) was adminis-
tered orally in t he d rinking water . Thirty milligrams was 
dissolved in a minimal quantity (approximately 1. 5 ml) 
of ethanol and diluted with tap water to 1 liter. No 
precipitate formed . This so lu tion was used as d rinking 
water . The volumes consumed each day were recorded so 
that the total amount administered to each mouse could 
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be calculated . The average concentration of hydrocorti· 
sone administered in this wa)' was 2.4 ± 0.33 ~g per day 
per gm body weight of mouse. 
Histologic Procedures 
For routine histologic and Butoradiographic examina-
tion the ears were fixed in alcoholic Bouin and t he whole 
of the hind foot was fixed in aqueous Bouin. Twenty-four 
hou rs laLer the epidermis lOgelher with the superficial 
dermis of the sole of the fOOllocBted behind the pads was 
removed carefully with a sharp scalpel before processing. 
Specimens were embedded in paraffin wax, sectioned at 7 
14 . and ste.ined in Ehrlich's hematoxyl in and eosin for 
ord inary histology; fo r a utoradiography they were sec-
tioned at 3 ~ and subsequent,ly stained in Mayer's 
hemal urn . Autoradiographs were prepared with Kodak 
AR str ipping fi\m ~ exposure time was 3 weeks at - 15°C. 
A nucleus was recorded as being labeled when there were 
at least 5 overlying grains above background. 
Flat sheets of epidermis were prepared from 12 control 
and 16 treated mice by placing the ears in 0.8% solution 
of tetrasodium ethylene diaminotetraacetic acid (Na~ 
EDTA ) saline at 37°C for 4 hr . Sheets of epiderm is 
together with t.he pilary organ were then stripped from 
the underl ying dermis. These st rips were mounted basal 
layer up permost on filte r paper and fixed in Bouin's 
solution . They were subsequent ly removed from the 
paper. stained in Ehrlich 's hematoxylin. and mounted 
basal layer uppermos t on slides. 
From 10 experimental and 10 treated mice, single 
corni fied cells were prepared from both body sites by 
di rect appl ication of the outer surface of the epidermis to 
adhesive·coated slides (techn ique used by Goldschmidt 
and Kligman [4 J). 
Cryosta t sections (5 JJ. thick) were prepared from fresh 
specimens and stained in Ouorescein isothiocyanate 
(FITe) followed by acetic acid swell ing I5]. f or observa· 
tions on the st ratum corneum a Zeiss Ouorescent micro· 
scope (Filte r combinat ion 12150 KP 500) was used . 
Quantilation 01 Epidermal Compartments 
Thickness of epidermis. From 13 control and 18 experi. 
mental animals . the thickness of epidermis was deter · 
mined using photographs of 7-jJ. sec tions which had been 
magnified 1370 times. Thickness was calculated from 
measurements of area made with a planimeter and length 
of the epidermis made with a map measurer. 
Cell number in each compartment. From the photo· 
graphs the number of basal cells and superficia.l nuclei 
were counted. These met.hods are known to be subject to 
error when different tissues are compared . Therdore the 
Abercrombie formu la was used as a correction factor IS]. 
that is: 
ave rai!e number of nuclei = nuclear coun t 
thickness of seclion 
x 
length of nudeus T section thickness 
Length of nucleus. parallel to the basement membrane. 
was measured di rectly from the photographs. The num · 
ber of basal cells per comeocyte was determined from 
photographs of flat sheets of ea r epidermis taken a t 
different levels of focus. By superimposition of t he 
photographs the number of basal cell nucle i per cornified 
cell was determined . 
For the sale of foot the epidermis was too thick to use 
this method successfully. Therefore the number of basal 
cells per corn ified cell was determined by extrapolation 
from t he datB on the ear epidermis and corrected for cell 
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area of sole comeocyte: 
area of ear corneocyte; 
number of basal cells per mm sur face length 
of sole epidermis; 
number of basal cells per mm surface length 
of ear epidermis. 
Determination of the cell numbers in the stratum cor· 
neum was made d irectly from FITe·stained frozen sec· 
tions. 
Experimental Procedure for Determining Kinetic Dota 
Labeling index. For determination of the number of 
cells synthesizing DNA (labeling index ). 25 ,u Ci 
ISH }thymidine (I'H }TdR ; sp ac t 22 Ci / mmole; Radio· 
chemical Centre. Amersham . England ' was injected into 
5 control and 5 experimenta.l mice at each hour over a 
24-hr period . A total of 240 mice was used . The animals 
were killed 45 min after administration of the I'H ]TdR 
S·phase length . For determination of the length of 
S·phase the pulse·chase method was used. and the 
percentage of labeled mitoses (PLM) after a single 
injection of I'H ]TdH was recorded . Three hundred mice 
(150 control and ISO experimental) were injected each 
with 25 jJ. Ci fSH ]TdR at 11 :30 hours. At each hour for 30 
continuous hr, 5 control and [) experimental animals were 
killed . 
M itotic index. From the results obtained for the PLM 
curves the mitotic index was determined over the fi rst 24 
hr of the 30-hr period . 
Mitotic duratiofLS . For determination of the mi totic 
duration the CoJcemid method was used over the period 
from 11 :30 to 15:30 hr when the animals were asleep. Ten 
experimental and 10 control mice were injected each with 
l00,ug Colcemid (Ciba ) at 11 :30 hr and the animals were 
killed 4 hr later . Ten control and 10 hydrocortisone. 
treated mice which had not received Colcemid were killed 
each hour throughout that 4 hr . 
Kin etic Data 
Labeling index . This was determined by recording the 
number of labeled cells per IO·mm surface length of 
epidermis I7J . The average number per hour and the 
standard error were determined. 
M edian length of DNA synthesis (S·phase). S-phase 
was determined from the percentage of labeled mitosis 
curves obtained by counting the number of labeled and 
unlabeled mitoses per to·mm length of surface epider . 
mis. The average and standard error fo r each hour we re 
determined. The results were graphed a nd the median 
value (i.e ., the time between the ascending and descend· 
ing lines of the graph at the 50% values (8 J) fo r t.he length 
of S was measured . 
M itotic index . The tot.al number of mitoses recorded 
each hour in determining the PLM curve formed the 
mitotic index . This figure is probably un iformly lower 
than expected due to the difficulty of recognizing labeled 
prophase cells under these conditions. 
Duration of mit osis (M ·phase). M -phase was recorded 
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by determining the number of mitoses per lO-mm length 
of su rface epiderm is (M cM~) at each hour without the 
use of Colcemid and determining the number of mitoses 
per lO-mm surface length a rrested by Colcemid over that 
4-hr period (M e). The M-phase length (T m) was calcu-
lated from the formula: 
SumofM 1 + M2 + Ms + M t Tm ~ ------------~--__ __ 
M, 
In all quantitative results the arithmetic means and 
standard error were recorded . 
RESULTS 
Changes in Cell Compartments and Cell Dimen-
swns 
A comparative hist.ologic description and the 
methods used for quantitation of compartment size 
of ear and sole of foot epidermis in mouse have 
been given previously [7[ . The changes which take 
place in these compartments after hydrocortisone 
treatment are shown in Tables I and II. 
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In Table I the histologic parameters (nuclear 
length, cell number. comeocyle size) of the differ-
ent cell compar tments of the two epithelia are 
compared . It can be seen that in the treated 
animals there is a reduction in the number of cells 
in the two living compartments, i .e., keratoblasts 
(Kb ) and keratocyt.es (Kc) . This reduction in the 
number of living epidermal cells is found by 
counting epidermal cells per unit surface length as 
well as by the three ~dimensional analysis ex -
pressed per corneocyte. After hydrocortisone treat· 
ment the percentage reduction is much smaller in 
epidermis from the sole of the foot than from the 
ear . This reduced cell number may be contrasted 
with an increased nuclear length. particularly in 
the Kb (Tab. l) in both body sites. Since the 
nu clear length is measured parallel to the base-
ment membrane. this change is apparently a 
reflection of the flattening of the cells as seen in 
Figure 1. Furthermore. in both body sites the 
overall size of the corneocytes was slightly de -
TABLE 1. Quantificat ion of histolopic parameters of epiderm is from twO different body sites after 3 weeks of 
h vdrocortisone treatment 
Keratoblasts (Kr, Kerat ocytes (Ke) Corneocytes (Cl 
'" 
.. 
'" Control N Treated N Cha nge ContrQI N Trea ted N Change Control N Treated N Change 
E., 5.6 30 6.6 20 , 18 7.9 30 8.7 20 , 10 - - -
~O. 1 5 ± O.15 ~O.IO ± O. l i I 
Nuclear length 1. 1 p < 0. 0 1 P < 0.01 
Sol~ b.2 30 6 .7 20 + 29 9.0 :10 8 .5 20 -, -
-
-
",- 0.23 1 0. 17 ::t: 0. 16 ::t:O. li 
P < 0.01 n.s. 
E., 
- - 68.j - 56 600.3 
1-
6 - 12 - - -
-
., 1 ~ ::t: 9.77 ±3.76 Cell size tu 3 ) n.S. Sole - - - - - - 866.5 157 781.5 - 10 
'*- 7.37 ± 4.48 
n .s. 
E., 74.6 13 59.3 18 - 21 39.8 13 28.6 18 - 28 - - -
± 1.B4 .:1. :3. 34 ;i- 2.:lG 20 2. 14 
Cell nUrtl be r/ m m p < 0.0 1 P < 0.01 
surface length 
I Sole 86.1 13 79.5 18 - 8 145.9 13 125.4 18 - 14 - - -
+3 .04 ± 4.09 :I: 7. 15 .:1.5. 29 
n.s. !p < 0.0.') I 
E., 9.5 12 i . 1 16 - 24 5.1" 3.4" - 33 9-11 7 12- 18 5 - 50 
±-0.84 ± O.22 
Cell number be· p < 0.01 
neath each cor· 
neocyte 
Sole 13.4a 12.4" - 8 22. 7G 19.5" - 14 35-41 5 38-44 4 - 8 
Ea, 15.3 11.2 
Cell loss after hy. 
drocortisone/rom 
surface length 
Sole 6.6 20.4 
Ea, 2.4 1.7 
Cell 
loss/corneocyte 
after hydrocort i· 
sone treatment 
Sole 1.0 3.2 
a Calculated 
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'fABLE 11 . Epidermal thickness and cell number in two different body sites after 3 weeks of systemic 
hydrocortisone treatment 
Thickness of epidermis 
Ratio basal lamina : surface length 
Total number oj' living cell s/ mm sur-
face length" 
Total number of living cells/corneo-
cyte" 
Total cell Joss/ mm surface length" 
Total cell loss/curneocytea 
















N = 13 








Treated % Change N ~ 18 
10.8 ± 0.50 - 19 
P < om 
30.6 ~ 0.89 - 18 
P < 0.01 
1.00:1 0 
1.03: 1 - 16 
87.9 - 23 
204.9 - 12 
10.5 - 28 







FIr. . 1. Photomicrographs of sections of ear (0) and sole ( b) epidermis of control animals (c) and those treated {d ) 
with hydrocortisone for 3 weeks to show the thinning in the epidermis and reduction in cell nurnber ( x 550) . 
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creased with treatment (Tab. !). while only in the 
ears did a significant increase in the number of 
cornified cells occur. The slight decrease in the 
corneocyte size probably represented a decrease in 
the amount these cells overlapped each other , 
rather than a reduction in the number per surface 
length of epidermis. Expressing the results per unit 
surface length as well as per corneocyte indicates 
that there was an actual loss of cells from the living 
compartment. 
As a consequence of these changes the thickness 
of the living epidermis in both body sites decreased 
(Tab. IJ). The extent of this thinning was found to 
be the same in both tissues although the epidermis 
of the sole is approximately 3 times thicker than 
that of the ear (see Fig. 1). In the ears the rati o 
between the length of the basal lami na and the 
surface is L1 (which means the epidermis is flat); 
t.he change in the ratio in the sole epidermis 
reflect.s a reduction in the small undulations of the 
basal layer with hydrocortisone treatment (Fig . 1). 
The striking feature of the cell loss from the 
nonkeratinized compartments. i.e .. Kb + Kc. is 
shown in Table II . It can be seen that the total 
number of living cells lost during t reatment is the 
same for both epithelia although the proportion 
varies for each tissue (23% for ears and 12O/C for 
feet ) . 
Cell Cycle Parameters 
Since the mice were kept entirely free from stress 
and also because the treatment was applied in the 
drinking water. extraneous factors interferin g with 
the kinetics of cell growth and their measurement 
could be excluded. As much kinetic data as possi . 
hie were obtained using conventional methods of 
measurement and autoradiography. The determi· 
nations of labeling index (Fig. 2 ). median S-phase 
length from PLM curves (Figs. 3 A. B), mitotic in-
dex (Figs. 3 A,B). and mitotic duration (Tab. nD 
are summarized in Table TV. 
In the two epithelia studied. cell proliferation 
occurs in the basal layer only , i.e .. the proliferative 
pool is contained in the basal layer. although in 
ears not all the cells in this layer belong to the the 
proliferative pool [5,9J . It is t.herefore important t o 
take this fact into consideration when determining-
labeling index. etc. , otherwise misinterpretation of 
data follows. as shown in Table V. If expressed per 
number of basal cells. the labeling index is a ctually 
increased in the ear epiderm is after hydrocortisone 
treatment (18%) and minimally increased in the 
sole of foot (5%) (Tab. V). This is also true if it is 
expressed per number of living cells although the 
differences are not so pronounced. Since the forma-
tion of one corneocyte is the ultimate fate of one 
basal cell produced from the cell division process. 
expressing all the kinetic results per corneocyte is 
obviously the best method to adopt. Thus. by 
taking measurements per un it surface length, any 
further inhomogeneity in the basal layer caused by 
the treatment was accommodated as the growth 
Vol . 66. No . 4 
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SOLE Of FOOT EPIDERMI5 
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OJ Xl T.me eM Day 
FIG . 2. Labeling index as expressed per IO-mm surface 
len~th throughout 24 hr of the experiment. Each point 
represents the ave rage of 5 animals but the standard 
errors. which were never greater than ± 20%. have been 
omitted for clarity . . -- ~ . - . - . = Control : .-.-. = hy-
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FIG. 3. A: Ear. B: Sole of foot. PLM curves and 
number of mitoses in each hour during the 30 hr of the 
experiment. Each point represents the ave rage of 5 
animals but t he standard errors have been omitted for 
clarity . .• _-.... . '" Control: .-.-. = hydrocorlisone· 
lreated animals . 
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TA.BLE W . Nu.mber of m.itoses with a n.d without CoLcemid during the 4·hr sleep period 11 :30- 15:30 after 3 weeks of 
system ic hydrocortisone treatment 
Time or Control N T reat.ed N day 
Number of mit.oses/ lO-mm surface Ear 12:30 M, 8.4 ± 0.61 10 8.6 ± 0.55 10 
lengt h (no Colcemid) 13:30 M, 8.5 ± 0.34 10 5.9 ± O.22 10 
14:30 M, 8.4 ± 0.30 10 7.4 ± 0.55 10 
15:30 M. S.4 ± 0.20 10 7.6 ± 0.49 10 
Sole 12:30 M, 43.6 ± 1.40 10 33.2 ± 1.73 10 
13:30 M, 34.5 r 3.36 10 31.1 ± 1.02 10 
14 :30 M. 30.7 ± 2.10 10 31.5 ± 1.62 10 
15:30 M. 39.9 ± 1.78 10 33.5 ± 1.93 10 
Number of mitoses a rTested by Ear 11:30- 15:30 M, 10.4 ± 0.72 10 9.2 ± 0.91 10 
CoJcemidJIO-mm surface length 
during t.he hours 11:30- 15::30 Sole M, 37.9 ± 2.60 10 37.1 ± 2.09 10 
Duration of mitoses during time Ear 11:3()-15:30 3.2 hr 3.2 hr 
II :30- 15 :30 
M\ + M2 + M. + M. Sole 3.9 hr 3.5 hr 
M, 
TABLE IV. Cell kinetic parameters of the epidermis from two different body sites after 3 weeks of treatment with 
systemic hydrocortisone 
Median length orS-phase (hr / 
Number of labeled ('eiis/ lO-mm 
surface length 
Duration of mitos is over 4-h r 
sleep period (h r) 
Number of mitoses/ IO-mm 
surface lenJ!th 
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34.6 ± 0.75 
118.6 :± 2.47 
3.2 
3.5 
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TABLE V . Comparison of results using various methods for estimalin!! labeling and mitotic index using data in Tables 
I, II. an.d IV 
~ Change after 3 weeks of systemic 
hydrocon i5()ne t reatment 
Ears Soles 
La beling index +18 ~ 5 
MiLOtic index ~33 ~11 Per 100 basal cells 
Labeling index +21 +9 
Mitotic index +30 ;- 29 Per 100 living ce lls 
Labeling index - 11 - 3 
Mitotic index - 7 + 16 
Per corneocyte 
Labeli ng index - 4 - 3 
Mi totic index - I + 1 Per IO-mm surface length 
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fraction remained constant despite changes in 
basal layer length and cellular content. This has 
been discussed previously 110] but is particularly 
relevant here. Table V shows the consistency in 
results obtained from mitotic index and labeling 
index using this method. (Change in labeling index 
is - 4% and in mitotic index is - 1 % for ea r 
epidermis after treatment. and - 3% and + 1 %. 
respectively, for sale of foot-all of which are 
ins ignificant differences.) 
Labeling and mitotic indices were taken at 
hourly intervals throughout the 24 hr so that the 
diurnal rhythm could be accommodated III] . It 
was conceivable that this rhythm cou ld have been 
affected by the treatment [12] or the rhythm could 
have caused a temporary reduction in the uptake 
of ['H ]TdR into the cells. causing artifactual 
results 113]. Indeed, Figures 2.3. and 4 show that 
"spot checks" on both labeling and mitotic indices 
ta ken at appropriate limes of the day could have 
given a significant stimulus or depression as a 
result of the treatment. 
It may be noted that the overall shape of the 
PLM curyes was the same in the normal and the 
treated animals as well as being the sa me for the 
two tissues (sl ight increase in the length recorded 
in experimentally treated animals is with in the 
range of di fferences expected for control animals) . 
The durat ion of mitosis was of the same order for 
both tissues (Tab . III) . It has always been assumed 
that a la r~e number of labeled cells is accompanied 
by short ind ividual phases of the cell cycle. In sale 
epidermis the labeling index is nearly 3 1'2 times 
higher than in ear epidermis. Therefore the results 
recorded here show that the length of S-phase and 
mi tosis cannot be correlated directly with labeli ng 
index and mitotic index but is indicative of a larger 
proli ferative pool in the sale of foot epidermis. 
The PLM met bod of estimation of S-phase 
length is properly applicable to asynchronous 
populations of cells. In a semisynch ronous popula -
tion such as epidermis, any method of estimating 
length of S is subject to controversy. Thus values 
appear in the literatu re rangi ng from 5.5 to 30 hr 
for epidermis [14]. Whatever t he method used. the 
length of S-p hase for ear and sale of foot is 
comparat ively long [15. 16]. In this study the 
['H JTdR was injected at a time when maximum 
length of S would be recorded II Uil. Also. S-
phase length using d irect measurement from the 
50 % level on the PLM cu rves may be an overesti-
mation due to the fa ct that the unincorporated 
[' H ]TdR ··poor' is available in the epidermis for 2 
hr after injection and therefore is not stri ctly 
··flash-Ia beling·' (unpu blished observa tions). 
Nevertheless. these criti cisms apply to both experi-
men tal and control animals so that the com parison 
is still valid . Furthermore, I'H )TdR was always 
administered during the sleep period . In conse-
quence. tbe PLM curve approximated to 100% on 
the plateau, indicating no restrict ion in the uptake 
of ['H ]TdR caused by either the diurnal rhythm in 
the control animals or by the treatment in the 
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experimental mice. If the PLM curve did not 
plateau at approximately 100% (as previously 
recorded where topical application of corticoste-
roids have been used lI B]), it could indicate that, 
at the time of injection, the [' H )TdR was impeded 
from entering the cells and a low value would be 
recorded in the labeling index. From this it may be 
realized that the labe ling index recorded in these 
experiments is 8 true value. 
The outstanding and unexpected conclusion 
that can be drawn from the results is that none of 
the measured kineti c parameters in either bod y 
site has been altered by the treatment whereas the 
sa me number of cells per unit has been lost from 
both epithelia. 
DISCUSSION 
There is general agreement that one of the main 
effects of glucocorti coids is a reduction in epider -
mal thickness 119]. The precise mechanism, how-
ever. has not been adequately determined . It is 
well known that glucocorticoids inhibit ce ll prolif-
eration in lymphocytes and fibroblasts 120). and in 
epidermis si milar effects have been assumed to 
take place 121-24]. Fluorinated steroids have been 
shown 1.0 decrease epiderma l mitotic activity [3 1 or 
I' H ]TdR incorporation lIB] alt hough hydrocorti-
sone had no effect when applied topically. Epider-
mal cell proliferation has recently been found to be 
insensi t ive to the action of hydrocortisone in cui · 
tU re (1 18]. unpublished obsen·at ions). but there 
are reports that small amounts of the hormone 
caused enhancement of keratinization in cultured 
embryonic chick skin [25]. Regional variation in re-
sponse has also been reported. e.g .. fluocinolone 
acetonide applied under occlusive dressing for 3 
weeks caused a decrease in the number of [3 H J. 
TdR-labeled cells in the human back epidermis 
while in the forehead no such effects were observed 
[26]. 
A complet.e correlation of t issue grOWl hand 
differentiation with prolonged corti costeroid treat-
men! has not been attempted before. Also. in thi s 
respect. a di rect comparison has not been made 
between two vast ly differing epiderm al body sites 
in the same animals. It came as a surprising-
finding that in the sole epiderm is. which is nearly 3 
times thicker and has a rather short turnover rate 
[71. the actual lengths of S. G,. and M-phases of 
the ce ll cycle are the same as in ear epidermis 
(Tab . IV). It is obvious that kin etically the only 
diffe rence between the two tissues consists in a 
greater number of cells participating in growth in 
the sales (growth fraction). The reasons for this 
difference remain unknown. 
In this study it is shown that t he rather hi gh dose 
of hydrocortisone administered orally for 3 weeks 
did not change the kinet ic parameters of cell 
proliferation . Neither the length of S. nor mitosis . 
nor the absolute number of cells engaged in DNA 
synt hesis (iabeling index) was affected by the 
administered hormone which in adult man corre-
sponds to 170 mg per day. Also the length of G, 
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ph ase appears not be be inn uenced. These conclu-
sions are furt.he r substantiated by the comparison 
of the two body sites where naturally occurr ing 
extremes of epiderm al thickness and proliferative 
activity are found (Tabs. II , IV). 
On t he other hand. in both body sites the 
absolute nu mber of li ving epidermal cells per unit 
is red uced to the sa me extent after t reatment, 
namely, 26.5 cells in the ear and 27.0 cells in the 
sole epidermis, calculated per mm epidermal sur -
face length (Tab. 11). When calculated per cor-
neocyte, 4. 1 cells have disappeared from the epi-
dermal. living cell population co mpared to 4.2 cells 
in the so le epidermis. This implies that. regardless 
of t he body site, the effect of treatment is the same 
in both tissues. This indicates that the suscept. ibil-
ity of differentiating epidermal cells to the hor-
mone is similar in both body sites. By this action 
th o absolute number of cells affected by the 
hormone is the same regardless of the total number 
of cells located in a particula r body site. 
Our obse rv a tions show that hyd rocortisone 
under the conditions of these experiments causes a 
considerable cha nge in the rate of epidermal matu-
ration (differentiation). In epidermis th is seems to 
be one of the main actions of the drug . The method 
of counting I' H ITdR labeled cells or mitoses in 
order to ascertain specific drug effects in epidermis 
obviously is of restricted \'alue . In the case of 
corticosteroids the inhibitory action upon epider-
mal cell repli cation appears to be nonspecific. 
Thus. a more detailed analysis of the mode of 
corticosteroid action on epidermis should include 
measurements on the rate of different iation . At 
presenL quanti tat ion of the tissue compartment s 
seems to be one adequate method . The results 
reported here show that it is a mistake to dis re~ard 
t he rate of epiderm a l cell maturation. 
The excellent techn ical assist ance of Mrs. S. Kn ibb 
and Frio B. Klahre is gratefully acknowledged . 
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